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Lost cr Stolen—Bull Doe. White and
br indie about five months old. Ears
cropped, and stick up. Also tall cut off.
Deg betoags Ho Rowan Burley »on,
Young street, 194 City. 28-lt.p-

For Rent—One 4 or • Room House. Phone
328R. P. G. Cook. 28-ts.

Fresh Fish—Dressed Tthbt. Ounlters and
shad. Phone 566. .%$, M. Cook Com-
pany. 38-Jt-p.

a ¦.

Fresh Fish, Trout. Croakers and Butter-
fish. I’hone 510 and 525. We deliver.
Chas.' C. Graeber. 2R-2t-p.

Wanted—Women *o Make Money at
borne. Plain home sewing. No can-
vassing. To prevent euriosity seekers,

send ten cent (coin) for samples and
particulars. Success Sewing System,
Box 207 Long Branch, N. J. 28-2 t-p.

Lamb! Lamb! Lamb! Tea, We Have
this spring native grown lamb. Phone
510 and 525. Chas. C. Graeber.
28-2 t-p.

Will Buy Your Old Boxwood Bushes. I
How many have you? What size? Have 1
you a picture? P. B. Pray, General)
Delivery. Washington, D. C. 28-lt-p. j

Several Coops Nice Young Chickens.
Phone 505. Ed. M. Cook Company.
28-2 t-p.

For Sale— Glass Top Soda Table in First!
class condition. Porter Drug Co.
26-6t-p.

I Have For Sale at Fine Young Buff
leghorn hens and 1 rooster. Price SI.OO
each. Also « number of leg-
horns roosters of the young bred. SI.OO
each. D. A. Braswell, Phone 62YV.

Simmer’s New Hats New Imparted
flowers. Bargains. Miss Brachen's.

28-3t-p.

Fresh Vegetables—Green Beaus, Cukes,
squash, country cabbage, beets, onions,
new potatoes, peaches, strawberries and
tomatoes. Phone 565. Ed. M. Oook
Company. 28-2 t-p.

Good Second Hand McCormick Binder
for sale cheap. Yorke & Wadsworth
Co. 27-3 t-c.

For Sale—House and Lot at 202 Harris
street. R. D. Ballard. 26-3 t-p.

For Sale—Jonquil Bulbs. W. J. Ross.
Phone 793. 23-6 t-p.

| Men, YVofficii Sell Guaranteed Silk Hos-

I iery direct to wearer; beautiful goods.
fashioned and full fashioned, wonder-

j ful colors. Prices lower than stores,

j Sell only. We pay every day. In-
ternational Silk Hosiery Co., Norris-

I town, Pa. lOt-ltatv.

For Tin Work. Roofing. Guttering. Re-
pairing. phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 14-14 t-p.

' One 5-Room House on Pearl Street For
I rent. Modern improvements. M. J.
I Corl. 25-ts-e.

FINALS FOR TWO SCHOOLS
AT MT. PLEASANT HELD

. ( i
(Continued Frtrtn Page One)

of the program was the literary address
by Dr. Wiliam H. Frazer, president of
Queen's College, who spoke on Monday !
afternoon. His negro dialect stories were !
perfect examples of this art.

in the contest for the debater's medal,
held Tuesday morning, the award to the
best individual speed) was made la I\
j&. Stogner. The subject of the ¦lebaU
<was: Resolved, that war is inconsistent
ivyitli Christianity. Other debaters were
e. It. gcott, R. 11. Taylor. H. T. la)

Motte, W. X. Yount and Wyatt MeSwain.
The negative side of the question was giv-
en the decision iu the matter of argu-

ment.

F. IV. Morrison, of Greensboro, spoke
at the Alumni Meeting of the Collegiate
Institute Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. His subject was the taxation of
tiyealth for education. In the evening, tin*
music department of Mont Amoena in
conjunction with the glee club of the In-
stitute, gave the Annual Concert.

The contest for the military medal and
for the loving cup was held Tuesday af-
ternoon. Company B winning the cup and
J. D. Ho!her taking the medal t\>r the
best drilled man. In charge of the Com-
pany winning this distinction of being j
adjudged the best drilled was R. Brown
McAllister, ('apt.: K. K. Benett, Ist Lt.,
and W. T. Mock. 2nd Lt.

THE DISEASES OF OLD AGE

Youth's Companion.

Old nieu naturally resent the implica-
tion that they are entering into second
childhood: yet. medically speaking, the
characterization is often apt. I,i,ke chil-
dren, the aged arc especially susceptible
to eold, and among the most dangerous
of their diseases are those of the respi-
ratory passages. Broncho-pneumonia, or
capillary bronchitis, is the enemy of the
child and of his grandparent alike.
Pneumonia indeed is one of the most
frequent causes of death in the aged,
and it has to be looked for and guarded
against whenever an aged person is down
with some other illness or meets with a
serious accident of any kind such as
a broken leg. Again, the child's diges-
tive organs arc easily upset by improper
food, and the old man’s too. The old
man finds that articles of diet that he
formerly ate with impunity causes a
looseness of the bowels that may serious-
ly’ tax his strength.

The aged are not wont to suffer with
acute rheumatism, but their aches and
pains are numerous and by no means
imaginary. Neuralgia is not uncom-
mon ill advanced life, but is seldom so
acute as in middle life; it is not one of
the diseases peculiar to old age. Dis-
eases of the heart and of the arteries are
very common. Indeed, some stiffening
or hardening of the arteries is to be ex-
pected and is at the bottom of a good
many of the troubles of old age. That
the heart and the arteries should show
signs of wear is not to be wondered at

when we remember that the heart of a
man of seventy has pumped blood into i

3: is arteries at least 2.555,000,000 times.

and that the arteries have been dilated
by the blood stream and have then con-

! traded to squeeze it further along the
i same number of times. This change ill
the arteries is one of the causes of the

,high blood pressure natural to old age,
, and the further degeneration resulting ill
spots of softening in the arterial walls
gives rise to apoplexy ami aneurysm.

Another common affliction, especially
in men, is irritability and weakness of
the bladder. The kidneys also suffer,
and Bright's disease is common, though
more properly it belongs to the decade
between fifty and sixty. Cancer is more
frequently seen in the decades between
fifty and seventy and becomes rare in
very old age. The treatment differs lit-
tle from that in earlier life, except that
the frail body requires more gentle handl-
ing and smaller doses of medicine.

Nome Plain Talk.
Rock Hill Herald.

In his address to the Methodist Church
Thursday night Rev. Floyd Rogers, of
Charlotte, stated in no uncertain terms
his opinion of men who would throw the
cloak of the church about their shoulders
and then deliberately patronize bootleg-
ging channels. The preacher said he
knew seme of his own congregation that
indulged in such actions.

| But Charlotte is not alone in this cate-
gory. Rock Hillmust be classed in this
undesirable position. Very likely every
church in Hock Hill is affected. It
may be the pastors are nor as well ac-
quainted with their members as' Jflr.
Rogers is with his but the facts are there
nevertheless.

Police representatives aud court officials
are supposed to enforce the law. But
as Rev. Mr. Rogers said, we can look
for something far short of enforcement!
until our church people stand united in
their demand for elimination of the lir
quor traffic.

lt may he that the churches do not
like their reputations wo shatrreed but
we feel that the church as a whole is
quite largely to blame for conditions
as they exist today. Not that the
churches can be blamed officially but
rather through the actions of individuals
who cast shadows by affiliations with re-
ligions organizations.

Beware of Fake 801 l Weevil Remedies.
Bruce Mabee. in The Progressive Farmer.

However, whei\ tile weevils begin to
get active ou young cotton this spring,
we may expect that many tilings of
doubtful value will be offered for sale.
T want to remind cotton growers aud
business men of North Carolina that the
Fnited States Department of Agriculture
and the extension workers recommend
only calcium arsenate applied in the dust
form with approved machiues and ac-
cording to the well known directions. It
will be wise to consult with the county
agent when sonic doubtful remedy is of-

fered for sale.

What an African diver thought was
titc ghost of an ancient vvarior off tin-
coast of Tunis, is believed to be the
bronze prow figure of a galley contain-
ing treasure, sunk presumably some 2.-
600 year ago.

} IN AND ABOUT life CITY j
GRAMMAR SCHOOLS WILL

HAVE FINALS TONIGHT)
Exercises For Central and No. 2 Gradu-'

ates Win Be Held Tonight at Eight 1
O’clock.
Students of Central and No. 2 Gram-,

mar schools who have completed their
work in those schools, will be graduated (
tonight so they can enter upon tbeir high:
school work in the fall. Graduating i
exercises for both schools will be held
tonight at 8 o’clock.

The No. 2 School exercises will be
held in the auditorium of that school,
with the principal address to be deliver-
ed by Major YV. A. Foil. Certificates
of graduation will be presented by Rev.

S R. S. Arrowood and prizes won by the

Students will be presented by C. F.

l Ritchie.
The full program follows:
Song: Tree-Top Mornings
Address: Hon. YY. A. Foil.
Song: Naples.
Presentation of Certificates—Rev. R.

S. Arrowood.
Presentation of Prizes—Mr. Clms. r\

Ritchie.
Song: Good Night.
Class Roll—Annie Virginia Xorville,

Ruby Christine Barnhardt, Benjamin
Harrison Skidmore, William Earl Coch-
ran. Sam Ted Morgan, Ruby Virginia
Griffin, Mildred Carolina Miller, Clarence
Colon Robinson, Maye Belle Eury, Mar-
shall Wilson Herrin, Jessie Combs Wine-

coff. Minnie Lavinin Trull. Buford I.en
Host. Ira Monroe Hall. Lillian Ethel
Eudy. Ruth Virginia Crouch, Mary Eliza-
beth Verble, Ida Mohc Jenkins. Nellie
Ophelia Stowe. Pauline Theresa Balia-d,
Joe Morrison Howard, Claude I>. Whit-
ley.

Class Colors: Pink and Green.
Class Flower: Sweet Pea.
Class Motto: Duty Calls Fs.
Marshals—Woodrow Miftsap. Chief:

Vertie Lyles, Fame Estelle Kirk. Mar-
garet Evelyn Hall, Mary Ellen Meltotn,
Gladys Lorenc Craven. Ruth Hullender,
Anuiebelle Lippard. The marshals are
elected ou class record.

Donors of Prizes
Ist grade Best Writing—s2.so prize,

given by Parks-Belk Co.
Ist grade Story Poster—s2.so prize

given By Ibtrks-Belk Co. ’
.

Ist grade Story Illustrations—s2.'so
given by Parks-Belk Co.

Ist grade language Work—s2.so giv-

NEW CONCORD THEATRE IS
LEASED BY WARNER BROS.

- Matins Picture «n*»ny Also Pnrrh—wi
Charlotte ‘Theatre and Lease* Ptay-

| house In Lirringten.
I Announcement was made from NeW
' York City yesterday of the completion of
a deal by which Warner Brothers Pic-

; tures, Ine., secured a lease on the New
; Concord Theatre, the New York Cora-

‘ pany taking aver the lease formerly held
by the late H. B. Y'arner. The deal
also secures for the New York company
possession of the Broadway Theatre in
Charlotte and a lease on the Lexington
Theatre in Lexington.

It is learned on good authority here
that in granting the lease on the theatre ,
building to Warner Brothers the owner, i
J. A. Cannon, asked that Sliller Merri-
wether, present manager, be retained.
This was agreed to by the company tak-
ing over the theatre, it is also learned.

In addition to the theatres in this city,
Charlotte and Lexington YY’arner Broth-
ers through the deal secure the lease on
the Lincoln Theatre in YY’inston-Salem.
and it is reported! that the company also
got the lease for the Broadway Theatre
in Columbia. 8. C.

Tlie purchase of ttie Broadway and
the securing of the leases on the other
theatres is taken as an indication that

Warner Brothers has determined to chal-
lenge the supremacy of the Famous-
I’lnyers-Lasky in the South, anil par-
ticularly in. North Carolina.

The Broadway Theatre is valued at
several hundred thousand dollars, the
Lincoln Theatre is valued at SIOO,OOO,
the Lexington Theatre at $250,000 and
the Concord Theatre at $75,000.

YVhen shown dispatches from New
York telling of the deal made by YVnrner
Brothers for the lease of the local thea-
tre. Ylr. Meriwether declined to make
comment on the deal. Mr. Cannon,
who owns the theatre, is out of the city.
Ylr. Meriwether said, however, he • ex-
pects to remain here ns manager of the
theatre.

Prize YVinnera -In Netting X’p Ewreiaes.
Miss Grace Cook and Miss Mable

Golds ton gave six prizes to their group
taking setting up exercises at Central
Grammar School May 28th. The ones
winning the prizes were: Isabelle Fletch-
er, Johnsie Thompson. Catherine Mc-
Clellan. Lucille Benfield. Y’irginia Edi-
son and Searle Barrier.

en by Parks-Belk Co.
2nd grade Best No. Booklet—s 2-$5 giv- a

en by Mr. Stewart at I‘nstiuie.
3rd grade Best No. Work—s 3-$5 giv-

en by Pearl Drug Co.
4th grade—Best Writing—s3-SSO giv-

en by Robinson’s.
sth grade Best Speller—s 4-$5 given

by Efird’s,
Gth grade Best Composhitious—ss prize

given by Yorke & Wadsworth.
7th grade Best Scholarshiii—ss prize

given by Ritchie Hardware Co.
The exercises for the -graduates of

Central School will be held in the au-
ditorium at the High School. The cer-
tificates will be presented by Rev.
Charles B. Bcovil, rector of All Saints
Episcopal Church.
J The program will be as follows:

“March Metrolopitan Life"!—H i g h
School. Orchestra.

Song: "America, the Beautiful*'—Au-
dience Standing.

Prayer.
Song of the I’rook by Bliss—Class.
Address and presentation of Certifi-

cates—Rev. Chas. B. Seovil.
Farewell Song—Class.
The class: Douglas Archibald, Bruce

Arrowood. Smoot Baker. Edith Illume,
Earl Blaekwelder. Marie ltlackwelder,
William Boyd, Fred Young Brown,Marie

¦futon. Madeline Carpenter. Edgar Davis,
Sara Gits Davis. Virginia Dayvault. Ella
May Dees, Jim Earnhardt, Robert Furr,
Roy Furr. Ethel Gaskel. Gertrude Gibson,
Gertrude Goltfston. Horris, Harris, Sadie,
Dorothy Hartsell, Ruth Helms. John
Hopkins, Sylvester Howard. William A.
Howard. Helen Arvine. Sarah I’.rice
Johnson, Foy Lipe, Irene Long, Leonard
Long, Pauline I.owder, Nancy McClel-
lan, Robert Moore. John Morrison, Ben-
jamin Parks, Sallie Jiao Peacock. Ernest
Peels, Marguerite Pres la i\ Nell Price.
Ruth Pudolsky. John R. Query, Jr.,
Ruth Query. Irene Hidenhotir. lee
.Ritchie. Mttmfoid Ritchie. Jr.. Theodore
Rogers. Elizabeth Ross.. Robert Rowan.
David Sears. Foy Sherrill, Haywood
Smith. Lillian Stewart, Madeline Trout-
man. Willidm Troutman. Ruth Turner.
Weldon Wall. Joe Widenhouse. Beulah
Wiiteeoff.. James C. Willeford. Jr.

Marshals: Alice Armfield, Chief;
Fiances Weddiugton. Glenn Horton,
Alice May Fuller. >Annle Elizabeth I't-
ley. Muriel Hixson. Louise Blume,
• 'hief: Surah Frances Fisher, Mattel
Russell. Elizabeth Solomon, Lindsay
Ross. Nancy Linker.

Marshals were elected on class record.

ROTARY MEETING
Traveling Bag Presented to Dr. N. YY'.

Rankin.—Shop Talk by L, I). Col-
trane.
At their regular meeting at the Y.

Wednesday members of the Concord Ro-
tary Club heard a fine shop talk by L.
I>. Coltranc. presented a traveling hag to
Dr. S. YV. Rankin ami discussed several 1
business matters that were presented to!
them.

The shop talk had to deal with the j
manner in which o telepisme company is |
operated, aud the speaker also pointed

out some of the difficulties a telephone
company has to face.

The meeting yesterday was the last
one Dr. Rankin will attend as he plans
to leave soon for New York, where hr
will spend some time. The bag was

t presented on behalf of the club by F.
1 C. NiMock and Dr. Rankin responded in

[ a very happy manner to the preaenta-
i, tion speech. Dr. Rankin is one of the
i, charter members of the club and served

as president of the club butt year.

RADIO PROGRAM

t Station WBT, Wan Length 275 Meters,

i Southern Radio Corporation. Chur
J lotte.

? 12:60 to 1 tOO I’. lll.—Andrews YfurtieStore Studio. I
1 :30 to 2:;i0 I’. ll.—Lunch time Cop- }

cert from the Hotel Charlotte.
6 510 to 7 :*0 P. M.—Dinner program

from the Hotel Charlotte.
9:00 to W I*. M. from

Efird's Department Store Studio.

Iu 1839 the great Derby ut Epsom i
was run in a heavy snowstorm.
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| Look Your Best
The Modern Woman no longer uses unsightly curlers. * !

j The Lanoil Permanent Wave has become universal. We [
3» employ the Best Methods. Our price *s $20.00 a head.

8 We make hair switches and carry a line of Hair Goods. * r

o v S
| Mrs. Fitzpatrick

"

Mt3. Smith |

g „
Phone 882 For Appointment.

___ ; I

I Parks-Belk Beauty Shop
| PHON E892 . J
&opoooopqaoo«pwioooooooooooof^
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Strikingly Beautiful Fiber Furniture in Many Finishes

Cool an<l inviting Furniture. Every year the popularity of this furniture grows great-

er. Housewives delight in it because it shows neither dust nor finger marks. Can’t be
scratched and is so light and easy to move about. Adapted to living room and bed room, as
well as sun parlor and porch. Come .in and look it over. Have just unloaded solid car load.

Bell - Harris Furniture Co.

iIIIisMDTBBIE PM (ftlM-ilwTiT
Times and Tribune Pennv Ads R/^cnl+cf
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AMONG the many factors con- made in nnrifirmtinn nf ¦ rhsißpi
AR. tributhjg to Mr. Belasco’s in cigarette taste,
success ishis knack ofanticipating The change came ... how corn-
changes in popular taste. pletely Chesterfield met the new s

1 And this knack is jult as iln- demand is proved today by its
portant in other fields. For ex- unprecedented and sustained *

ample, Chesterfield was first popularity. ' )

Chesterfield
CIGARE^S^^
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